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SPORIGAl ASS00mœloN Ïnë.

NOTÏCË OF METING

me regular monthly meeting of the Association will be held
în room 153 q}eons Hotel, on WodnGsdasr, March 12thg ï952 at 8}00 PMo

mo members are romind®d that the Tw®ntioth Amiversa,ry
æanquot of tho Assoclatlon is Schcdulod for Salon "A'} ln tho Queons Hotol
on Saturday. March 15th.1952 at 7:00 PMÙ
As mcntlonod proviou§1y, tho
mombors aro cordially invitod to bring relativos or guostso An intcrostlng programmo has bocn schc>dulod for tho banquot including moving plcturos
on ra,ïlway subjcctB9 and a momorial by Mr. Robort R, Broi#i on tho socioty
and lts activltlos ln tho first t`^ronty yoarsù
Prloo por covor H $3DOO.
ïh¢ Ïrog"ic)r. Mrü M.B. Monah€m Jr„ ha,8 ot)Sorvod that many
momborship foos for 1952 aro still lacking {md thoso mombors who havo not
attondod to thoir a,nnual duty aro urgcd to do so at tho Màrch 12th mootlng,

&t tho latost`
Wo would rcmind you that thîs is tho last publication to
bo sonb to thoso in arroars#
If you wi§h to romain on tho socloty's
muiling listB, m,mbership foo should bo rcmittod bo tho Trc&suror at tho
followïng addrcssi 5537 ïrans lslc"d Avcnuo, ,MontroalS or at tho March
12th nooting®
EARLy mlLWAys IN THE Ei.isTERN TO'"SHIPS - I

by Robort R* Brown

_STANS"ADp SÏÏEF=F_QËLI) &__Lg±TïtMPT!Y 84.I.LHA±

Ëvon b.foro Oanada.is first publlc r.?.11wa.y. tho OhaÆplaln & St.
LŒwrcnco was conplQtod ln 1836, tho Montro.U nGazotto" reportod tha.t the

inhabïtants of tho oastern townships woro pl€mning to build a railway
from tho termlnus of tho O&StL at St,ïJohns. through Farnh`m, Granby.
WatcrlooS Magog to tho provlnco llne noa,r .St<`nstoado whero connoctlon
would b® made with am Amorican railroad b®ing bu51t fï+om Hartford, up
tho Conr`.octlcut and PassumpBic valleys to Nowport at thc southern end
of ljak® Monphremagog¢ Mtmy years wero to el{ïpse. howcvcr, bsforo the
project got boyond the ,convorsa,tion stagoi

mo Oompaïw was incorporatod in 1853 but constructîon did not
bogln until 1858.
mo trestlo across th® Richelieu River a,nd tho line
from StoJohns to Fariùc" wore built vory quickly and completed on æ.a,nuary lsta 1859¢

A yeELr latorS on Decembor 31st$ 1859t it was completod

to Granby. and to Watorloo on August 21st, 1861¢
It ls sald that tho
line w&s actually complctod a few nllos boyond W&torloo to Frost Vllla,ge
but that parb was not oper{ïted.
mrlng .1859 and 1860 tho 11ne wcTbs oporated by tho Ohanplalrï & StÉlia;wronco Rallro.ti and wlth rolllng stock

?::oÏ:nîo::m:ïÎ;e:o?Î:n#Ab#b;:à::g::nth=do3Îh::::Îîinàh:tgcïoa:àc:::::nced
runnlng tho lino iSself.

"® prœotors of the railway wore all rssldents

of Watorlooi €hon a town of relntively "oh greator lmportance th8.n now¢
l¢T. Drummond wa.s Prosldont, Ï..Sta lnmtlngton wa§ Secratary, and A¢B.Foster
was lossoo and n€|nagorù+

M€anwhile the Vermont Centi`al Railroad €md the Conneoticut &
Passumpsio Rivers Railï.Qad (be.bter kiio\.7n a8, the "PassumpsiQ") had beoome

bitter riva,|s for the traff io of northern Vcrmoni; md, sinœ the` V'3mont
Central h&d already established an, international r&il route to Montreal

:::t:oË:Î;e:âinNte'wiEfn:,,:à:eà:à,nÉà:Ër:àpJÎ:Q£:w;g:to:àniïgteofl:o:ival
ln the autumn of 1862, tho trustees of the V;rmont C©ntral Railroad l)ought
a controlliig intorest in tho St€in.steûd Shofford & Chambly Railroad Co.
cmd püù a stop t;o aïl further coiistŒuction work* Its Cc)ntrol wûB strengthcnod by the purohasG in 1867 of ûll the rem&ining oûpita,l stock, cmd

t}icn leasing the linû at a rcmtal surf ioicnt to pw the intorest on tho
outstcndin`3` bonds t

For mny yeûrs tho road was oporatod as parb of thQ Vermont
Ccmtral &nd foË ten years (1878-1888) the trûins rm through to Magog over
thc l.iJûterloô & Mûgûg R`.ilway®,
"...Û V.ratcrloo & Magog PL .ilww was sold to
tho Oilnadlû.n P;-cifi® R..ilway in 1887 cind dismcmtled in ï888.
Th¢ Cc}nbrûl

V;:rTriont continued to operûtc tQ WûtQrloû until Novomber lst, ï925, Tücn thû
line ÏJas takon ovor t)y th® C..n:.`dian N!.tional R{;ilt¢.if.ysp
ln 1%5, tho
part bQtTïeon S.S.& C. Jc`ü. (I.or.`rvillo) i.rid F'..,..h.nhan ÜaB abandonod md
trc.ins ro-routûd over tho paraïlel C` n,: ..-.. dian P-:-toific R .... iJLi:ay tracks and
finally on Novcmt}cr 25th, 1951, all sorgicù` via F.:``rnhm TJ8.s discontinuod
am th® trüins from W:`^.ùcrïof),` hûulcd by now dicsel QIL`ctric locr.motives,
bogan opcrating via Gïnml3y and Marieviïlo over tho M.u-l;.c;.cil & Sout;hom

Countîes Rûiïway. A mixod train servico noi.,' opcrûtcg bQtïïeon Fûrnhûn.
Grûnby and WatQrloo.
Ijocomotivos of the Stcmstead Sh®fford &
çl A®B. FÛsTn

w
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Rûilïvüy
1860 TûuntQn
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In 1871 it wûs added i;o tho Vcmont Ocntral R.R. roster
ûs no¢42 arid two yc;`ars kttQr it was s,old to the Ogdensburg and Lako Champlûin RûilroQd ûnd its subsequent
history is unknown*
'' WATERL00 ''

4-4-015x20''

60''

1845 Einkley

noû55

0riginally tho 'Œolyoke" of thQ Comecticut River Rüilroadj

bought by the Vermont Oontrûl Rûilroûd in 1855

ûs notà45 "Bolüon"i r3built by Tûunton in 1862S Û.md som
to tho S.S.& Cç Ry4 as tho îwatQrloo''.
In 1881. 1t wûs
sold to thû Montrc;al €: Sorcl Rûiliïüy as no¢2`3 to tho
Pontiûo Pûcifio Junction Ry, in 1882 QS no+2 ''Johrl Rm.kin"o Fincill`Ùr sold iii 1885 to tho Grcat }.\Torthem Rûilway
of CûnQdû. as no.1 "Stc¢Sophic".
Scre.pped 1905,
''1.8, FUœvoYE"
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153[20îl
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1852 Southor

Origina].ly Vermont Ccntrü Rûilrorùd no®40 ''Iron Horse''.
renûmed "Gov€Smith'` in 1885; robuili; ût Si;.Albûns in 1866,
sold. to th`c3 SS&C Ry. md nûmc>d ''LB. Futvoyew in honour

of the si;cition agGnt at St. Johns.

Sorr~ppcd 1895.

In 1884., during one of its numerous Ï`e~or£:a.niza,tionsg the Vermônt
Oentra]. FLaj.=i..trüad sold the follo\,.Ïint: locomotives t,o the Stansi;ead She£ford
& Chambly Railw.a,y althoi.#h they coiit,i}i~ùcd to ca,rry VORR -letteri`rig,
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Œo be *Ôntinued in April ngws report)
CAmDIAN NORIHERN No#1

"is snappy little ten-wheeler was born

in tho Montreal I]oconotive Works in 1912 and it plûyed a worthy par€ in
World Wa,r 1. which should not be forgotten. Û.anada too, played an honour-

àble part in that terrible conflîct and mch of the credit wfas due to an
ôld war horse, (Sir) San Hughes.
He had a lot of titlesi but he wa6 Ju6t
nsan Hughes't to everyone, In an incredibly short time, he built up a real
figmîng army în a country that knew nothing abo'ut war, and mch of the work
was done at Otta;wa and at Valcartier Camp.
The ghortest ra,ilway line bet~
ween those points was the old Ûanadian Northern line fron Ottawa, running
through Rockland, Ha,wkesbury, Lachute, Joliette, and Garneau and every
Friday night a speclal train pulled out of Ottawa consisting of engine 1387.

Î:F:Î;Îeî::;,±::c:Î§:;::§;o=#d£e:::Î:::nîh:a::;n:a:±t;a¥:t:=da;u::::;ü

Ziiiiii

Ïhe trcnck wa,s very rôugh and nuc.h of it new but litb]e 1387
could, and did~ maint;g.in a speed of 65 nftpQh,.` for p.ractically the whole
di.stance`ij
1387 was assic¥ned to this ser-vice for about two yea,Lrs, and then
was sent to the HuberdGa,u line where ît ran for many yearsû This engincg
now C¢NORi.a 1387 is still assigned in the Montre&1 area and frequently gees
way~frôight serv.ice on the former Oa,nad.ian Northern lines in the lja;urentians®
ITËMS

The Oentral Railway of Brazil has ordered
fortyueight 1600 HP Œ road swïtchers fron the Montreal Locomotive worksû

Ûost of those lacomc)tivos will be $8$500¢OO0Q
Apart from teïng fitted wlth
trucks fc)r use on 1¢6 mei;ro (c.vpproxfl 5î3`') gauf>et they will bo §imila.i to
road switchei~s cr,lrea,dy deliv-ered to the CP@ lu`.3i, Qï"L<; etc®

me Cana,dian Northern Railwa,y! s p].an for entering Vancouvcrç 80
by neans of a tunnel from New Westminste-r has recently becm revi.v.edü
lt is

reported that the feasability of this scheme is ourrently being investigated
by intorested pa~+`ties#

The Car.adîan Pacif ic R{q,ilwt-uy will soon inauLiur{?,te a new fa.st train
service betw€en Medicine Hatù^ Lethbridgo and V€mccyuver&

The proposed

schedule will reduco trp.vel time through southor British Çolur.ibia a.nd A1berta by a,bout, f ive hours#
Eiiil

Pa,cific Great Efàstern Ra,il`^ray ha,s announced th.q,t service on the
quosfiel ~ Prince George ei:tension will commence in September of this year¢

The Ontario Government ha,s authorized the Ontario North]cûnd
R{îiilway to buy eight more di.esel units,Ù to equip the North Bay office
and also the North Bay yard loconotives wîth two.-way radio¢ Radio
communictfLtions between conductor!s v€m and loconotive is being tested on

freight traînsa
Ïhe city of London (Ont®) has proposed that the Ccmadian National
Railwp.ys sta,tïon be used as ,t` Union St8,tion, amd thus a.bandon the present
Canadian Pacific str-.tion for passongor use®
Sunday passenger service to Owen Sound, OntS by the C`i,na,dian

Pcî,clflc Railwayp inaugurated on January 27th lastS was schedii]ed to conclude February 24th..iunless patrona€e justified its continua.tion¢

A new railway line is bcing built by the Canadian National Rys®
in British üolunbia,g between Kit,i.na,t and a point on the i-omeL^ Gra;nd Trunk
Pacifi.c Railway near Terr€àceS BÙC¢
ït is c,j[pocted t}iat it will be complebed
by 1955ti

ÛÛNÜRo ina,uLiiratod truck servîce in Kings a.nd Queens countiesS
Prince Edward lslands on E`ebrua{ry lst, 1952 for express and lûcbl# shipnents®

iiE

An alerb meml`.;er of the society noted two snall 8.ondola cars in

Hircot yard on Saturdayf ]ürch lstt fron a ïittle-known Mexican railwayû
Thg cars bolonged to th© Ferroca,rril de Nacozari* which extends fron
Dougla.sg ArizS for c?~bout 80 milos southward to Nacozarig Sonoraf Moxico¢

--,. y~ ,---.---- q,.

Œhe transit scen® in a,nd €}.round Vancouver is rather heotic at
the prcsont time#
The British Columbia, Electric Railwa.y is attempting

to discontinue its iiitemrba,n electric lines whîch presently serve Vancouver
and noighbourlng New Westminsteri
At tho presont timep t&1ks are being
held between Va,ncouv®r municipûl council subcommittee €md the BCER to arr~
ango for the discontinuance of the princîpa.l interurtian route to New Wesi+
ninsÈerg kno"m as thc acntral Park lîne®
This route oarries some 200R000
persoris a month®
It has a.1rea,dy beon announced tha,t the RüQhmûÆdportîon
of t'ne Steveston interurban line i,trill be replacod t>y ï,.usses on Aprîl 18thù

Local trolley line§ în Va,ncouver will be depletod this year by the pa.ssing
of the Oa,k Street (17) route®
Wood®n cars usod on thls routc a,re doomed to
be burned# a method used heretofore to disposo of othcr wooden Carsft
lt îs
expected thab thc end of the y®ar will 1ec.,ve only 87 oars out of the orîg~
inal 386 units oi.7ned t,y the BÜER for cîty service. The rema.ining cars cTLre
of steel constructïon, ai.id when the o.Ttensive planned bus system is Qven~

tually brought int,o effect# the company does not anticipate much difficulty
in dlsposing of them by sa.1e®
(Edîtorts note:
Whil® we question bus replacement of ra.il Ïoutes in

cer-ta`,in circumstances, purely on traff ic groundsô porhaps +jhe following
excerpt frœ ca Vancouvor paper might be constiued to indiccrLte th`®~t suQh
repl&cenent, îs not as economical as mrr`,ny transit systems ha.ve been le,d
to believe J' BOE spkoesnen arc expected to ap`poar before t,ra.de

J-`

unionists March 4 to explain why they have applied tc} the Public Utilîties Comission for c?~ 13-cent stroet oar ca.sh fare with 4 (tickets)
for 50 cents® ''

)
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The following locomotives havo been scrapped by Oana`di&n Nfitional Railways

s|n%:p::Ë:::?ersïg:¢8±;:|à33Î 859,` |o55î
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The follo\irlng ŒŒi sL|-ies are now bei.ng del_ivered!
Qsa ~ 660 HP switc.neï`s,
Montrea.J ljoüÂ{)mûtïv.e works,
8Z+50 8eï±,osS
¢1Aar 1600 " freî,gh.t ''A7' units,, Canr.îLCLian Lucom`ïbive CoÇ
8;'i?iri :.tericsü

DelïvGry of Y2b Fairbanks~Morsc road swit|.hcrs (1000 HP} fïüi+i ,K:i.tigs`.jüri,
nos®7600-7614 for Ga.spe dieselization3 is now cor3p.le,teï
Ce~'il-.ri)i VeL~nont

Baîlroad roceived one 1000 HP switcher (#8015) fron Schenoctady during

the latter part of 1951a,
Fr®ight ''Aff unit$ 9o56ç9o58,9060,9062 and ''8'' unïts 905739C59+t906l.~,9063

received from Genertûl Motors Diescl ljtd® in Decenber 1951 a.nd J-émua.ry 1952ç
Three more freight '{8'' units, 9429$9431,9433 were received fi.om Montreal
ljocomotive CoÜ in Febzut-~ry 1952a

Ïhe eighteen electric miltiple unlt cars for' the Montrcal Terminal eler+rif-`
ication,* ordered from Oami`dian Oar & Foundï.y som® timc ago¢ have t]een

-

:::::;gïr::::aï-àftï5Foif;;1:h:nïoï;;7¥i;;à6a::s::àt::eï;:2a:o:eàg:t::a::"
thc January 1951 nows rcport.
Reflumt)eï.ing of Quebec Ry, Light & Power Ôoà looomotives €o CNR series has

&w£oæe:cÎ€Lgnîs€:ï!:8b¥::àcb§#:Î!ÏÎïÎ;:ïÎ!:::6bG
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By J. Bredin
from in£`ormation supplied
by À. Clegg.

Runnîng eastward from Quebeo Ciby to St.Joachim lies the Montmorenoy
Subdivision of the C. N. R., fcH.merly knoinrn a.s the Quebeo Railway.

Thîs

rail 1ine oper.ated as' an independent road for eighty-one years until 1951
when it was acquired by the Canadian National Railw&ys.
It had, howéver,
for some ti.me been a rather unique link in the Cànadian Nationalts system,'
for it formed the only physioal connection between the CNRl s Mürray Bay
Subdivision and the ot}ier lines of the rai\ïv\ray.
Between Quebeo City
snd Limoilou, the Quebec Railw&y operated over CNR trseks. and from tha±
point to St.Joachim`>` through trsiins were hauled over the Quebeo Railway,
Light &nd Power Companyl s line.
St.Joachim îs the western terminus of
the CNR Murray Bay Subdivision.

It is interesting to note the char&cteristios of the eountry through
which the line oper&tes.
Às will be seen from the açcompümring traek
diagram, the railw&y skirts the north shore of the St.Lawrenoe River esst
of Quebec City for 25 miles.
This is one of the most charming parts
of Canada. very beauti£Ul and rioh in the history of New Franoe.
The
legendaïy stories of the &rea are eert&inly colourful even if not alw&ys
qüite authentic.
At Ste.Arine de Beaupre stands-the great Basiliô& &nd
shrines to Ste.Anne which attra¢t many thous&nds of Roman\ Catholîc pilgrims each year.
An unusual attraction along the route is Montmorenoy
Falls, a scenio wonder that is & fascimting drawir.g point for many tourists.
Nowhefe cam a tûtter view of. this cataract be obtained than from the rail
line which crosses` the r'iver just below the cliffs.
The railwa}. i.tse.if has had an inteTest;in,ç3 :nist;ory®
It was started
in 1881 when a ccmpFny kncm:i as the Quet`ec n/iûi.`:ï:.orency and Charlevoix Ry.
was incorpci.&ted to bu:?~1d a rail linc +.ù pï`ov.ir+€ transportation along the
north shore of tt.e St;.,Lawrenoe, easi: of Q .,.. €;bec CiJGy€
Elght years later.
on August 10: 18>39. C3Li`dinal Taschereau o±`±':..oialiy presided at the opening

ceremony, when the first train und.er steam pow-er made the run from Quebec
tô Ste.Anne de Beaupre.
In 1899 the lîne vmas taken over by.the Quebeo

Bai|way Light and Power Company and was oompletely electrified.
The growtri of passenger traffio sinoe 1900 h&s tieen phenominal.

At

the tîme the line vras eleçtrified only ninety thousand passenger`s a year
were carried, but by 1945 the nunbeF had incre,ased tQ two and a hal± million.
To provide the necessary servioe the railw&y operates thîrty-three tr&ins a
day in eaoh direotion.
The motive pow©r equipment inoludes six electrio
engines, one Mogul type steam locomotîve, and nine §elf-propelled coaches.
On the feast of S€e.Anne this equipment together with aboüÉ forty passenger
tr&ilers, is oalled upon to transport between six and ten thousg.nd persons
•~Ln each direc€ion beb`nreen Quebeo City and Ste.Ame Church.

All the

m-®tive power and rolling stook of the former Q.R.L.& P. has now been taken
o-ver by the Canadian Nationali

The western terminus for Quebec Railway local tr:ains is Gare St.Paul
at Quebeo, just one block from thç Palais Union Stati®n.
At ljimoilou
the station sez.viceg of ùhe priv&te oompany were Ôpemted jointly with the
Cg`nadian Nütioml, whiïe at Soin€s fùrther east, the sbatiQns, brightly
painted and very at€ractive. were operated solely by the Quebeo Raiï:wny.
Light and Power.
Àt some of these agents handled al} servioes, suoh t}s
b&ggage, eicpress and teï€gmms.

/

Pomrer di§tribution on the eleotrified Quebea Railway is by means of a
single` wire overhee\d, suspended fron wooden poles along the route.

These

pol©s lean outward c`t a sufficient ang.le to elimimte the neoessity for
guy wires at all bub a few points®
Origimliy all power was generated

at the Montmorenoy Pcwerhouse, near Montmo:®Ûnoy Fûll.3.. but boday additional
power Î.s bro`:ght. in f:i...n. o+.her sc.`i.rces®

Mu.ch oi" bhe traok iE 1&id with

joints opposit© each Ût.herp and anoient stub sw±,t.oh.es are used on allSurs
and sidingso

Ïn add:t.t.ion to the hîgh volume of passenger braf'fj.cS the freight business
is al8o St'rïJr.`i.3ing]Ty hea..fiJïr.
ïlnro fr?ig:ib traim aire opC3ra+ed dally in eaoh
direotîon, ar.d cve..agi3 &'i`oÜ.t +,hirtyt~.fiuv'e ciars each.
The total annual
t;onmge oai'.rieü is :;..Û J`~hü r.eigbbo`!r.hood of 4i3i?soîiJ Jüons.
Muoh of this
freight is +,hroug`h +.,Îraf±ic`. from the M-dirï.ay Bay STÀbdivisïon but there is, one
large ooi`;ton` mili at MÜïi~tnorenoy operated by .!-,he Dominion Testile Com.pany,

and it îs "m.o-ùre-d tha.'c a siz&bie oemsnt works will shortly b© built just
ihœst of .bhe fiame towrm
Smller nai;ui.eS

O.bher estabïîshments along the lir+e are of a

The fr¢quency of t.he short trains cin the eleotrlfied line ha€ oaused
nany to con3ider the railw&y as an 'Îini;er'.ir.ban eleobric line", although it
has 81ways 'oeeïi techniœliy & steam raiïway. and has oontinually maintained
a steam loconotive.
"e future will ceTtainly see some ohanges .i.n opera+ion such as the
replaoement of t.he c`bsc`1ete £!tub switches arid th.e corLiol:'Ldati.on of faoillties

at Quebeo C:ityj f,hangef, that shoulJ ref{ul+, ïi a ïiic.re effiQier.t gervioe to
the sh`iippe:rvË aiid -ùraveriers.
Œ'hc, 1ine ha3 alm.ys been noted for the
¢xoelleiic€ of itæ r.erri¢e. ~--` a s.e:.vice tha.l: it; :`t..s !iopèd wï.11 or}.].}r be stl|l
further im.prove& by the new owners¢ tl.ie Car.ad.;aïi. Di`a'`-,ional Railvi.ayùi
- t - JO - + - + - , t~ ¢ - , - o _ ¢ .- ® - , .a 1 *

McyJL.iv€ Power of the Q.t.iebec B.aiiway
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